
AMA Chapter 534

Minutes of the General Membership Meeting
Feb.12,2019

Open:
Meeting opened at7:A2 PM by President Scott Hudson with 27 members present.
New"returning member"Josh Schroder introduced himself.

Guests Ed Holder and Johm Mota also introduced themselves

Reports:
Secretary report given by Eric Kirby, the general meeting minutes from Jan.8 were accepted.
Treasurer's report given by Joe Geiger.

Unfinished business:
1. Scott relates that the board "at large appointees"are now official.

He also relates that the bylaws have been completed so
the committee will now continue to work on the membership manual.

2. Sean Mersh has volunteerd to be our new webmaster and would appreciate any
feed back or suggestions.

New business:
1. Scott reiterated the reasons why the board decided not to host the US Scalemasters

Championship event at our field.

2. Sean Mersh presented the new events calendar and the club rnembers discussed the
various dates and helped update which events are definitely confirmed for this year.

3. Larry Cogdell gave us an update on the Mall Show, the date is not yet certain and

there is a new 5250.- "mall usage fee'i

4. Sean mentions that he would appreciate any flyers or related event information
for the events calendar, he also explained the difference between

IMAC and Pattern competitions
5. Art Kelly talked about the Grants Pass Airport Days event and what is involved,

there are full size demonstrations and modell demos and exhibitions.

6. A motion to accept the 20i 9 Events Calendar was seconded and approved.
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7. Jay Strickland talked about renewing our AMA Gold Leader member club status.
The motion to renew the status was seconded and approved.
He also mentions that the FAA sticker is presently required for aircraft and drones
over 112lb. flying outside, but will not be policed by our club.
Jay also talked about the AMA Jamboree Events and the differing requirements
concerning weight classes, inspections and licensing.

8. Suzanne McQuistion gave a report on the T-Shirt situation and passed around

a sign up sheet for the polo shirt order. A discussion was held about raising the

merchandise prices to make a small profit instead of only breaking even.

Larry Cogdell suggested a new price fof S25.- for the club shirts.

10. Steve Schooler handed out the flyer for the Rogue Valley Flyers 22nd

annual Swap Meet at Josephine County Fairgrounds on March 30th.

1 1. The 50/50 Raffle netted S+9.-

Show and Tell:
1. Art Kelly showed us some blue foam material that he is giving away.".he has lots of it!

2. Dale McQuistion showed us his Slo-Stickfoamie modell and has lots of various plans to give away.

3" John Gaines showed us his newly completed P-38 with two self starting EME engines"

4. Scott showed us his new King Tech. turbine engine with 27 lbs of thrust that

revs up to 145,00 rpms and will be installed in his new PST jet model.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PIM

Minutes submitted by Eric Kirby



Treasurer's Report 2l2l2t'19

f ncome 1 11 12019 -1l31/201 9

Day Use Fees
Dues
Donation - Meeting Refreshments
50/50 Meeting Raffle
Dividends
Donation
Store sales
Card fees

Total lncome

Expenses 1 11 12015 -1 131 12019

Field Maintenance
Field Maintenance Supply
Meeting Room Rental
Meeting Refreshments
Garbage service
Postage
Trophy and engraving

Total Expenses

Gain or Loss {/1/2019 -113112019

Account Balances 113112019

Checking
Savings
Field/Major Maintenance

Total of All Accounts

Rogue Eagles RC Club, lnc.

John Buford
John Buford
Central Point Senior Center
Scott Hudson
Rogue Disposal
Jess Walls
Southern Oregon Trophy

$15.00
$2,105.00

$7.00
$32.00

$1.81
$60.00

$'1 1e.00
$5.00

$2,s44.81

$s0.00
$o.oo

$270.00
$o.oo

$84.8e
$27.41

$136.00

$568.30

$1,776.51

$6,386.76
$s9.84

$1b,004.41

$16,451.01


